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This is to certify SRK GLOBAL SCHOOL, Thiruvagoundanur Bye Pass,

Kandhampatty (E), Salem-636 009 has been inspected.

The bLrilding. the premises and the accommodation provided for the inmates is sufficient"

o It is properly ventilated and lighted,

c The building is maintained in substantial repair,

c It is neat and clean,

. The supply of drinking water is wholescme,

r hr all other necessary aspects the sanitation is good"

This certificate is valid for a period of one year from the date of issue and subject to the
loI}oll ing conditions:

1. One time use throwaway plastic banned by Govt" should not be used.

2. Sanitary worker should be appointed on rotation basis to keep the toilet clean at all times

3. The general instructions given in the alrnexure has to be followed scrupulously without

any lapses.

4. Dengue(Aedes) free campus status shouid be maintained.

5. No srnoking area. smoking here is an offlence, under section 4 of COPTA 200i should be

displayed.

'j'his Clertiflcate is r,alid tili 13.03.202i o;iir..

PEace: Saiem.
Date : .03.2A22 Salem City Municipal Corporation.
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1. Ensure all the persons are washing their hands with soap and water, before

entering the campus.

2" F{o one should be perrnited without face rnask

3. Body ternperature to be screened ttnrough the thermal scanner

4" Cough, Cotd and fever to be reported irnmediately to the corporation

5. Social distancing to be maintained

6" Campus to be disinfected thrice a day try using Lysol/Sodium Hypochlorite

solution

7. All water storage containers should be inspected regularly to avoid any

rmasquito breeding"

8. lf any of the water contaixrers a!'e found to have rnosquito larvae, the water

should be let out and the container should be cleaned with Bleaching powder

by a brush or with broorns, every week.

9. All type of water containers should be ciosed in such a way to avoid entry of

Mosquitoes.

lS.The overhead tanks and the septic tanks should be closed airtight and there

should not be any damage to the iid. The vent should be covered with a net

to prevent access to the rnosquitoes.

ll.Awareness should be generated to aEI of the stridents regarding the spread of

diseases try the mosquitoes and to destroy the hreeding places of mosquitoes

in and around of their househoids.


